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Grizzlies’ 20-to -7 Trium ph
Over Bobcats Maintains
No. 11
State Grid Championship
•

M eet the Candidates

Line Plunge and Two Passes Spelled
Touchdowns for M S U ; Both Teams Played
Alert Game, Keeping Crowd on Its Toes
Montana’s Grizzlies jumped back from last week’s drubbing
at the hands of Oregon to defeat the Montana State Bobcats
20 to 7 before an estimated crowd of 13,000 fans in jammed
Naranche stadium at Butte last Saturday.

Last year’s M a r d i
M,a r i e Vedova,
Alpha Phi’s can
Gras queen, Joan Kuka,
business administra
didate for Home
Havre, is the Delta
tion freshman from
coming queen is 20Gamma candidate for
Roundup, has deep
year-old G a r n e t
Homecoming q u e e n .
brownhairand
Sethne, formerly of Glasgow.
Miss Kuka is a junior
brown eyes. She is
Brown-haired, hazel-eyed Garnet
is a senior in the business admin 5’7” tall and 18 years old. Marie is j in the journalism school, 21, 5’8” ,
a Sigma Kappa plege.
l and vice president of AWS.
istration school.

Missoula Elks Donate $ 2 ,0 0 0 $ 7 5 0 G ift
For Buckskin Band Uniforms Goes to
'Donation of $2,000 by the Hellgate Elks lodge of Missoula
for the purpose of acquiring buckskin uniforms for the Grizzly
band was made known in a letter sent last week by lodge
officers to Prof. John Crowder, dean of the School of Music.

Foresters

:<$> Two pass plays and a line plunge
did the trick tor the Grizzlies. The
first tally came in the openng min
Gay Nineties
utes of the game when Dan RadaDuds Cancelled
kovich plunged over from the twoyard stripe after the Grizzlies had
Because of a scarcity of ap
brought the ball down 70 yards
propriate clothing, costume
with a sustained drive of brilliant
plans for the “M” club-spon
runs. Wardien then kicked the
sored dance Friday night have
extra point and Montana forged
been cancelled, Bud Drum,
ahead 7 to 0.
Miles City, Homecoming com
Reynolds Scores
mittee chairman, said yester
day.
A Bobcat fumble set up the sec
Original plans called for
ond Grizzly touchdown. Jerry
wearing of Gay Nineties cos
Walterskirchen recovered. On the
tumes by all students attend
first play, Johnny Helding stepped
ing the informal dance, which
back and flipped a bullet pass to
starts at 9:30 <in the Gold
End Bill Reynolds, who went over
room.
standing up. Halfback Johnny
Election of the Homecom
Reagan’s kick for the point was
ing queen from the ranks of
wide.
11 residence hall, sorority, and
The Bobcats’ only score came in
organization candidates, and
the second quarter on a 40-yard
introduction of beard contest
pass from Gene Bourdett to Left
winners are scheduled for the
Half Ed Krissman. Don Dunn
dance.
booted the ball through the up
rights to make the score 7 to 13
ifor the Grizzlies.
At the beginning of the third
quarter both teams exchanged
punts and played back and forth
between the mid-field stripes. Mid
way through the fourth quarter the
Silvertips went on the rampage
again on a downfield attack to the
Homecoming activities for this 30. Then Reagan dropped back be
week end will be centered in the hind beautiful pass protection and
Student Union for both alumni and tossed to Reynolds, who snared the
students, Cyrile Van Duser, Stu ball in the end zone. Reagan con
dent Union manager, announced.
verted to end the scoring for the
Friday morning the special convo day.
will begin at 9:45 a.m. in the
Game Thrills Crowd
theater and w ill be repeated that
The game, played in ideal sunny
evening. At 9:30 the Gold room
will'be the scene of the big Home football weather, featured a num
coming dance for students. Miss ber of thrills for the huge crowd.
Van Duser said that during this Several long Bobcat passes were
dance the competing queens will close misses in a clear field. The
aerial attacks of both squads
be introduced.
Two receptions, one on Friday proved to be the most effective
at 7 p.m. and the other on Satur method of gaining yardage, a total
day after the game, have been of 46 passes being heaved during
planned for alumni, and Saturday the wild tussle. John Reagan and
noon the alumni will attend the John Helding were the passing
Homecoming luncheon in the Gold stars for the Grizzlies, completing
room. The special Alumni dance 8 out of 21 attempts.
Bill Reynolds brought the crowd
will begin at 9 p.m. thai evenin
to its feet in the third quarter,
according to Miss Van Duser.
when he punted from the Grizzly
ten-yard line to the Montana State
Student Directory
21, the kick traveling 69 yards from
the line of scrimmage. Helding pro
Lists Posted
vided another thrill, leaping into

W eek’ s Events
W ill Center
In Union

The School of Forestry has re
ceived a gift of $757.50 from Lt.
The letter, sent by Casper N.^
~“
~ Col. Edward G. Cook, son of Prof.
Nybo, chairman of the lodge’s Chatland Em ployed
Irwin W. Cook, former member of
board of trustees, and Edward T. B y Wright Corporation
the forestry school faculty, accord
ing to Dean Kenneth P. Davis.
Dussault, exalted ruler, notified
Dr. Harold Chatland, associate
The gift was given in memory of
Crowder that the $2,000 would be
Professor Cook and his wife, Mary
made payable to the MSU School professor of mathematics now on
leave, is- working for the Curtiss Cook. Professor Cook taught for
of Music foundation.
est engineering and management in
“ The members of the lodge . . . Wright corporation as a teacher of the School of Forestry from 1924
voted unanimously in support of graduate courses to employees in until his death in 1936. Mrs. Cook
your campaign to obtain deer and Dayton, Ohio, according to a letter resided in Missoula until her
elk hides for this purpose,” the let received by A. S. Merrill, chairman death last month.
ter stated. “Unusual enthusiasm of the mathematics department.
Dean Davis said the money will
Dr. Chatland left at the end of be used by the School of Forestry
has been displayed for this project
the
summer
session
on
a
nine
as members feel mat the uniforms
either to establish a scholarship or
would not only be serviceable, but month leave of absence .
to purchase special equipment for
would create extraordinary inter
the school in line with Professor
est in the university band.
Cook’s interests, “ to serve as a con
“ We feel this program merits
tinuing memorial to his deep re
the support of all interested in the
gard for the school.”
Greater University of Montana
Colonel Cook is a former student
and we have no doubt at all that
of the university and served over
you will encounter no difficulty in
seas with the 925th Aviation En
reaching your goal.”
gineering regiment during the war
More than 50 per cent of the
The project to equip the Grizzly
band in buckskin uniforms, long students registered for the fall
planned by the university music quarter are freshmen, according to
staff, became a reality when Betty the latest breakdown of registra
Wright, Browning, enlisted the tion totals.
Included in the total of 3,293 stu Tuesday, Oct 22.
support of citizens of her commun
5 p.m.—Central Board, Eloise
dents are 1,717 freshmen, 669
ity this summer.
Approximately 50 deer and elk sophomores, 374 juniors, 337 sen Knowles room.
7 p.m.—Bear Paws, Bitterroot
hides have already been received iors, 134 graduate students and 62
received letters from the univer special students. There are' 2,366 room.
7 p.m.—Mortar Board, Eloise
from Montana alumni, who had men listed and 927 women.
Veterans on the campus consti Knowles room.
sity asking their support for the
7:30 p.m.—Homecoming convo
plan. The hides, now stored be tute about two-thirds of the stu
neath the football stands, will be dent body. The 2,070 ex-GIs in rehearsal, Theater.
7:30 p.m.—VFW, Silver room.
sent to the Blackfeet tribe for pro clude 1,123 freshmen, 360 sopho
7:30 p.m.—Spurs, Copper room
mores, 233 juniors, 209 seniors, 104
cessing.
7:30 p.m.—IRC, Bitterroot room.
At least 600 hides, either deer or graduate students, and 51 special
7:30 p.m.—W o m e n Veterans,
elk, will be needed, Dean Crowder students. Fifty-three of the veter
Eloise Knowles room.
ans registered are women.
explained.
7:30 p.m. — M o r t a r B o a r d ,
A breakdown of the registration
That the project has received
nationwide publicity is evidenced by schools showns that there are Lounge.
8 p.m.—Homecoming committee,
by an article from the Chicago Sim 1,990 students registered in the
of Oct. 15 in which the appeal for college of arts and sciences; 149 Eloise Knowles room.
hides, addressed to university in the school of business adminis Wednesday, Oct. 23
4:30 p.m.—Coffee hour, Lounge.
alumni, was reprinted under the tration plus 551 freshmen and
5 p.m.—AWS, Eloise Knowles
sophomores listed as pre-business
heading “ How to Get a Suit.”
administration students; 44 in the room.
7 p.m.—T r a d i t i o n s , Eloise
school of education plus 41 fresh
OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN
men and sophomores listed as pre Knowles room.
INVITED TO SOCIAL HOUR
7:30 p.m.— Math club, Bitterroot
Invitations have been extended education majors, and 451 in the
room.
to a group of off-campus women to school of forestry.
7:30 p.m.—Phi Sigma, Natural
There are 239 students in the
attend an informal social hour
sponsored by Mortar Board tonight school of journalism; 121 in the Science 203.
8 p.m.—ALD, Eloise Knowles
from 7:30 to 9 o’clock in the Stu school of music; 141 in the school
dent Union lounge, Pat Murphy. of pharmacy, and 140 in the school room.
8 p.m.—-Interfraternity, Makeup
Missoula, president, announced bf law plus 224 students registered
room.
as pre-law majors.
yesterday.

Over Half
O f Students
Are Freshmen

jbcUe RooJz

The list of names and addresses
to be published in the student di
rectory will be posted on a bulletin
board in Main Hall entrance this
week and next, Mrs. Emma Lommasson, assistant registrar, said
yesterday.
Because the student directory
will go to press early in Novem
ber, students are requested to
check the information on these
sheets and make any additions or
corrections necessary as soon as
possible, she said.
The list of names beginning with
the letters “ A ” through “ G” will
be posted Tuesday through Friday
of this week, those starting with
“ H” through “ M” , S a t u r d a y ,
through Tuesday of next week, and
those from “N” through “ Z”
Wednesday through Saturday of
next week.
BEAR PAWS HUNTING
FOR SWEATERS
Anyone having an old Bear Paw
sweater is urged to inform the Stu
dent Union business office so they
can be sold to new Bear Paws, ac
cording to Dick Miller, Butte.

(please see page three)

Students W ill
Harvest Beets Dr. George Selke, executive head
of the University of Montana, re
ported that four of six units of the
greater university system have
been authorized to release students
for two weeks for work in the
sugar beet harvest.
Pres. James A. McCain said that
students who are out the two weeks
harvesting beets will be excused
and given an opportunity to make
up work missed.
“Veterans,” McCain said, “ will
be able to work-only two and a half
days before losing compensation
pay. The two and a half days do
not include Sundays and other days
on which attendance is not re
quired at the university.'”
Other units in the University of
Montana system releasing students
for work in the beet fields are
Northern Montana college, Havre;
Eastern Montana Normal, Billings,
and the state college at Bozeman.
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Social Spotlight
Sigma Kappa
Twenty-four girls were formally
pledged last week. Shirley Larson
of Thompson Falls and Max Sugg
of Missoula were married recently.
Georgia Wendt of Lewistown is a
new pledge.
Nineteen girls attended the Bob
cat-Grizzly game in Butte. Girls
who went home for the weekend
were Marion McAllister, Poison;
Viola Schuff, Great Falls, and Nina
Borgen, Anaconda.
Delta Delta Delta
After the meeting Monday eve
ning, actives and pledges gathered
for*a coke party.
Marjorie Mitchell, St. Ignatius,
and Marian Enger, Deer Lodge,
were Pan-Hellenic exchange din
ner guests Wednesday. Thursday
dinner guests were Caroline Burg
and Joan Smith, Kalispell; Mary
Hughes, Missoula; Patsy Kinney,
Great Falls; and Jo Ann Cannon,
Butte.
"Twelve girls attended the game
in Butte during the weekend.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Recently pledged were Jim Bur
gess, Sidney; Kenny Folkestad,
Fairview; and John C. Stevens,
Great Falls.
New Hall
Over 125 girls from the hall at
tended the game in Butte Saturday.
Officers elected at the last meet
ing were Jean Dineen, Butte, pres
ident; Enid Williams, Butte, vice
president; Joan Carroll, Corvallis,
secretary; and Eva LaPine, Wat-

Low Tactics
Time was when someone could put up a poster or sign on
the campus and expect it to stay there unmolested. Today, it
seems that’s no longer possible.
Friday afternoon, girls of Delta Gamma sorority put up
two signs in the Student Union building advertising Joan
Kuka, their candidate for Homecoming queen. By Friday night
both posters had been destroyed and the phdtographs taken.
Whether the culprit opposed Miss Kuka’s candidacy or
merely wanted the pictures for himself is not known. But
the photographs were borrowed by the Delta Gammas with
the promise that they would be returned unharmed. The girls
still have hopes that the person who destroyed the signs will
at least return the borrowed photographs.
This is not the first instance of signs being destroyed on the
campus t.his quarter. Two weeks ago the Organized Indepen
dent students placed cards on bulletin boards announcing a
meeting of that body. By evening of the day they were posted,
many of the signs had been removed—and there were no
photographs on them. Someone was using underhanded meth
ods to prevent the OIS from having a successful meeting.
These tactics are neither clever nor original. People have
resorted to such low practices for generations. It might be well
for Interfraternity Council, Pan-Hellenic, and the Organized
Veterans enrolled at MSU for
Independents to take action to see that such a thing never hap
the first time under the GI bill
pens again if members of their group? were responsible.
now total 1,276 according to figures

New Veterans
At University
Number 1,276

Foresters Stage

Charivari
In keeping with the traditions of
the forestry school, a charivari
(Webster’s definition: to celebrate
the nuptials of an old man with a
buxom lass) was staged Wednes
day to acknowledge the marriage
of two forestry couples.
The victims .were Euel Davis,
Missoula, and Beverly Amundson,
Neenah, Wis., married June 13,
and Vernon Hamre, Opportunity,
Wash., and Jean Peterson, Mis
soula, married Oct. 1.
Perched on top of the “high
wheel,” a logging trailer used to
snake big pine from the forests,
the two newlywed couples were
jostled through the university dis
trict behind a truck of raucous
foresters.
Forestry students, abiding by the
custom established many years ago,
deem the celebration as “ official”
recognition of the marriages.
The “ high wheel” was placed
again in its customary place behind
the forestry building to await the
warming of another marital occa
sion.

Jugs to Reign
A t Masquer M ixer
Two unidentified persons labeled
“The Stein Sisters” will appear at
a mixer sponsored by the Montana
Masquers Nov. 2, according to
Paul Williamson, dance chairman,
Missoula.
Staging two floor shows on the
dance program, Masquers will play
up traditional rivalry between
MSU and the University of Idaho
for possession of the Little Brown
Stein. Music for the “ after-thegame” mixer will be played from
9 p.m. to midnight by A1 Merriam’s
15-piece orchestra.
The dance chairman promises
that a stein will be featured on
the program whether or not the
original trophy is' recaptured by
the Grizzlies from Idaho Saturday.

Rankin Speaks
At Convocation

“If there is a main plank in my
platform, it is that I pledge myself
to the preservation of the Ameri
can constitutional government by
laws made by elected representa
tives of the people,” W. R. (Bar
ney) Rankin, Republican congres
sional candidate, said Friday be! fore a convocation audience.
The speech by Rankin was made
Failure T o Use Study
at the first of two political convo
cations planned to allow Republi
Halls Causes Closure
can and Democratic party members
Evening study halls in the for to explain party platforms and
estry and natural science buildings programs.
will be closed because of slight de
James Annin, Republican state
mand for their use at the present secretary, spoke briefly on quali
time, the president’s office announ fications of the state Republican
ced yesterday.
candidates.
Study halls in the journalism
Barbara Williams, Deer Lodge,
and chemistry-pharmacy buildings was taken into Tannan-of-Spur
will remain open. If the study fa during the convocation after intro
cilities of those buildings now clos ductions by Mrs. Paul Bischoff,
ed are needed later, they will be organization sponsor, and Peg Han
opened, the president’s office said. ley, Helena, Spur president.
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compiled by the registrar’s office
Of this total/ 1,018 are Montan
ans and the remaining 258 come
from 35 states, Hawaii, and Can
ada. Washington leads the out-ofstate veterans with 31, California
and North Dakota follow with 26
and 25, respectively.
187 Former Students
While 187 are former students
and 410 have attended other col
leges and universities, 679 have
had no previous college training.
A further division of academic
status reveals that freshmen lead
with 864. Other classes follow in
order: sophomores 142, juniors 109,
seniors 74, graduates 52, specials
32, and unclassified veterans 3.
Less than one-half of the exservicemen spent their war years
in the Army. Those with Army
service total 617, Navy 530, Marine
Corps 105, and Coast Guard 24. In
cluded in these totals are 42 ex
servicewomen.
Business Leads
The report shows that the major
ity of the new students have listed
the business and forestry fields as
their probable majors. A break
down of schools and departments
lists business administration with
286, forestry 283, law (including
pre-law)
156, journalism 84,
pharmacy 63, education 30, music
19, an dthe various departments
comprising the College of Arts and
Sciences 355.

For

Better Quality
Cleaning
and

Hat Blocking
Go to

City Cleaners

kins, treasurer.
Sigma Nu
Jack Irwin, St. Ignatius, was
recently pledged.
Newly elected pledge class offi
cers are Gerry Walterskirchen,
Missoula, president; Rudy Tramelli, Black Eagle, vice president;
Jack Mills, Detrftt, secretarytreasurer; Dav6 Schlieman, Miss
oula, marshall; and Gerry Baldwin,
Kalispell, social chairman.
Sigma Alpha Epsiloli
Rod Belcher, SAE pledge, left
recently for the west coast. Eileen
Dowling, Butte, received a pin
from Peter Prlaine, Butte.
Thursday evening the Alpha Phis
were entertained at a dessert fol
lowing the SOS. A formal dinner
party was given Saturday evening
in Butte at the home of Torgle
Brady. SAE pledges will be enter
tained this evening by Alpha Phi
pledges at a social hour.
Alpha Chi Omega
Rose Marie Bogard, Helena;
Norma Jean Horn, Deer LoJge;
and Adaline Plath, Great Falls;
were formally pledged Monday
evening..
Alpha Chi was hostess to the
first Pan-Hellenic exchange din
ner and bimonthly meeting Wed
nesday evening. Thursday evening
all pledges, actives, and rushing
guests were entertained at a buffet
dinner. Irwin Overbee sang several
selections and was accompanied
by Bob Ripley. Darcey Van Dyke
played several piano selections.
A number of girls attended the
Grizzly-Bobcat game in Butte.
Delta Gamma
Dinner guests Wednesday even
ing were Alpha Chis Judy Beeler,
Billings, and Carolyn Nygren, Hob
son.
Twenty girls attended the game
in Butte over the weekend.
Co-Op
Several girls attended the game
in Butte. Girls who went home
i for the weekend were Lois Woods,
Twin Bridges; Marilyn Granier,
Dixon; Luella Glover, Helena; and
Connie and Donna Gordon, Helmville.
Phi Delta Theta
The active chapter entertained
the active chapter of Kappa Alpha
Theta at a dessert last Thursday.
The pledge class will entertain the
Theta pledges at a dessert this
Thursday..
Mrs. J. H. Delano, Billings; vis
ited her sons John and Jim Friday.
Sigma Chi
Ray Olson, Dennis, shot a bull

elk while hunting near the Mad
ison river last weekend,
KE’s Plan Party
Kappa Epsilon, women’s phar
maceutical sorority, will have a
get-acquainted party for all women
of the pharmacy school Oct. 24.
The party will be at 5 p.m. in 201
of the pharmacy building, said
Kappa Epsilon Pres. Bess,Mulligan*
■Reserve Officers
The Reserve Officers association
was host at a dance for the post
officers at Fort Missoula Friday.
In keeping with Halloween, the
hall was decorated with orange and
black crepe paper and pumpkins.
About 35 couples were present.
FOR SALE— One pair ski boots.
Excellent condition. Size 12.
$8.50. Call 5426 anytime.
SELL a used book? I need “Second
Course in Algebra” by Lennes.
Write Stanley E. Wayman, 625 E.
Front.
FOR SALE: Argus camera, 35 mm.
and leather case, excellent con
dition, $20. New sun lamp, $20.
Phone 7535.

x j LNY

optical prescrip
tion p r o m p t l y filled.
Broken lenses duplicated
—just bring in the pieces.

REM EM BER HER
W IT H F L O W E R S
.
ON
• An Anniversary
• A Birthday
• On all other special
occasions
from the

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL CO.

“Home Grown Flowers
Last Longer”

BARNETT
O PTO M ETRISTS
129 E. Broadway

• Replaceable filter in new
Frank Medico Cigarette Holders,
filters the smoke.
• Cuts down nicotine.
• Cuts down irritating tars.
• In zephyrweight aluminum.
• Special styles for men and women.
• $2 with 10 filters, handy pouch
and gift box.

To Save Tim e
W hy Not Phone?
$ 2 .0 0 (m inim um )
orders delivered with
a two-hour notice
PH O NE

High School Candy Shop
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Nov. 7— South hall vs. PDT;
Independents vs. TX.
Nov. 11—PSK vs. SAE; SN vs.
PDT.
Nov. 12— South hall vs. TX;
Independents vs. SX.

Game Schedule
Is Revised

First D ow n Against the Cats

The intra-mural t o u c h b a l l
schedule was changed yesterday
because the SPEs decided not to
Hoping to repeat on former wins
enter a team, Intramural Director
Paul Szakash announced Monday. over Utah-State whic hstarted with
The final revised scheduled for 5-0 win •of 1904, Grizzlies tangle
the season is as follows (games with visitors Saturday.
listed first to be played at girls’
athletic field):
Oct. 22—PDT vs. TX; SX vs.
SAE.
Oct. 23—PSK vs. South hall;
SN vs. Independents.
Oct. 24—PDT vs. SAE; TX vs.
SX.
Oct. 28— PSK vs. Indepen
dents; SN vs. South hall.
- W ANTED Oct. 29— PDT vs. SX; TX vs.
USED B A N D
SAE.
Oct. 30—PSK vs. PDT; SN vs.
INSTRUM ENTS
TX.
HEFTE’S Music Shop
Oct. 31— South hall vs. SX;
Independents vs. SAE.
Nov. 4— PSK vs. TX; SN vs.
SX.
Nov. 5— South hall Vs. SAE;
Independents vs. PDT.
DELICIOUS
Nov. 6— PSK vs. SX; SN vs.
NOURISHING
SAE.

Ice Cream . . .

O’Loughlin (57) plunges through Bobcat line during Saturday’s game.

Cubs Beat
Normal Eleven
By 18-6 Score
Making the weekend an allGrizzly success story, the Cubs
racked up a second straight vic
tory, downing Montana Normal 18
to 6 at Dillon Friday night.
It was a hard-foiight battle, but
a clear-cut victory for the junior
varsity. The university scored in
the first quarter on an 11 yard run
by Hammerness, in the second
quarter by a five yard plunge by
B. J. Smith, and in the third
period on a 25 yard pass from
Roberts to Crain.
Dillon tied the game up in the
first quarter on a pass from Mc
Donald to Kamp, but from then on
the issue was never in doubt. Two
touchdown runs of 90 and 45 yards
by Cub Jim Graham were nullified
by penalties.
Graham injured his ankle and
tackle Scott Cunningham broke his
hand.
Coach Johnny Dratz said that
Dillon played a good game and the
junior Grizzlies had to be on their
toes throughout.
Montana made 11 first downs to
Dillon’s nine, was penalized 35
yards to Dillon’s 15.
Due to the end of draft calls,
quarterback Babe Bellusci was not
inducted and has returned to the
Cub roster.
Lineups:
Cubs
Dillon
L. E.„„Moore ____
Porter
L. T—.JLeapheart ........... McGuire
L. G. ...Gilchrist __ii___L' Billedeux
C._I___Sugg 1 W est, . Thompson
R. G:_DeVore jj|y§... ......... J... Sidler
R. T._-._Cunningham .....______ Petit
R. E..„ D elaney.... .................. Futty
Q. B..„;Bellusci.... ............
Mack
F. B....Hammerness ___McDonald
L. H. f§ Jourdanais ____
Dart
R. H, . Martin .
Rogan
Score by quarters:
C ubs____|____ ..... 6 6 6 0— 18
Dillon BHBm I..... . 6 0 0 0—\ 6
While MSU’s Jumbo dorm is ex
pected to house approximately 500
students when finished, Eastern
Washington’s counterpart, orig
inally designed for 356, will be
home for 700 Cheney students.

FOR PEOPLE

New Aqua Maids
Chosen A t Last
W eek’s Tryout
Aqua Maids, women’s swimming
honorary, selected 25 girls for ac
tive membership as a result of last
week’s tryouts, announced Deanne
Parmeter, Plains, publicity chair
man, Thursday.
The girls winning the required
number of points for acceptance
are Nancy Goan,: Billings; Jean
Trecinski, Miles City; Suzanne
Grove, Havre; Maile O’Donnell,
Honolulu; Jacqueline Means, Mis
soula; Joan Midlung, Deer Lodge;
Barbara Dockery, Lewistown; Pat
Payne, Billings; Margaret E. Mac
Donald, Philipsburg, and Marcia
Fahy, Choteau.
Virginia Dusenbury, Bloomfield,
N. J.; Betty Parmeter, Plains;
Peggy Heavlin, Missoula; Kather
ine Lloyd, Winnettka, 111.; Jean M.
LeRossignal, Billings; Ruth C.
Schoonen, Missoula; Dolores Gullicksen, Chicago; Norma Johnson,
Great Falls; Deanne Parmeter;
Sara t Lee Newman, Lewistown;
Betty Bays, Missoula; Margurite
Brandt, Spokane; Ruby Lorene
Popovich, Roundup; Ilene Camp
bell, Valier, and Jo Anne Hannah,
Shelby.
Pledge members who will be
come eligible for membership when
vacancies occur in the active list
are Jean Brooner, Kalispell; Bon
nie Pierce, Billings; Lois Dye, Kalispell, and Beverlee York, Tacoma,
Wash.

Grizzlies Beat
Cats to Hold
Championship
(continued from page one)

the air to intercept a Cat pass
one handed.
Grizzlies Stand Out
Good blocking and hard running
made the Grizzlies stand out. Ste
phens, Reagan, O’Loughlin, Radakovich, and Streit led the Mon
tana ground offensive, Reynolds
and Yovetich being outstanding at
the end posts. Mike Kumpuris and
Sam Leeper looked good in the
line, both defensively and offen
sively.
Bill Nelson, Red Brooks, and
Gene Bourdett held up the Bobcat
offensive, and Tackle McLelland,
huge 220-pounder, starred in the
line.
Box summary:
MSU
MSC
80
231
Net yardage ..
25
Passes^ attempted.. 21
6
Passes completed. 8
Punting average.— 51 (4) 41 (7)
7
Fum bles....... _..... . 3'
Penalties (yards).. 40
35
9
First Downs ___ 15
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COURTEOUS SERVICE

T R A IL BARBER SHOP

H A N SE N ’S

For your next

Famous Ice Cream

Ladies

-

Haircut

Men

319 S. Higgins

. . . Two Complete Coats
In O ne!

★
f t ,nriii»Yit?i It’s Better
W m m ^ r y Cleaning
'
D IA L 2151

Florence Laundry Co.

W elcom e Grads
W E ’ RE STILL H E R E T O H E L P Y O U
O ver 35 Years in Missoula

W A LFO R D ELECTRIC
Practice Makes
Perfect. . .
Form the shopping habit
the Ida Pearson Sport and
Gift Shop way!

W H O GO PLACES
FOR PROMPT

Quarts and Pints
to take out

Try the

• Joe Alpaca Coats
{
• A ll W ool Eisenhower Jackets in Plaid
** W ool Jersey Tie Jackets in the new fall shades

Call 6664

Everything for M ’ lady

DeLuxe Cabs, Inc.

ID A PEARSON SHOP

By

Season Skipper
Cool or cold . . . you’re never “ out on a
limb” . . . for the all-wool lining
buttons in or o u t . . . sleeves and all
tdb lhatch for two complete coats.
WOMEN’S WEAR

Ph. 3184
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Foresters
Will Visit
Kootenai Area
Graduating forestry seniors will
spend five weeks of intensive field
training and practice in the Koo
tenai national forest near Libby
next spring. Arrangements for the
field trip were made by Dean Ken
neth P. Davis and Cris G. Kuehlke
of the School of Forestry who re
turned Sunday from Libby.
Camp headquarters for the senior
foresters will be at Warland,
where they will be housed by the
Forest service in a permanent camp
near the ranger station. They will
eat at Neils’ logging camp.
All the facilities and equipment
of logging and lumbering opera
tions in the Libby area will be
available to the students for obser
vation and study.
“The situation at Libby is un
excelled to round out the training
of a forester,” Dean Davis said.
“Some of the best equipped and or
ganized logging operations in the
country may be seen there.”
The Neils Lumber company plant
is modem in every respect and is
developing facilities for more com
plete wood utilization, particularly
in handling and treating poles.
The Kootenai forest has the
largest timber cut of any in the
region and is a leader in timber
management work. All important
timber types of the northern Rocky
mountains can be seen within a
few miles of Libby and an abun
dance of cutting operations, old and
new, are available for study.
“The active interest and support
of the Neils people and of the Koo
tenai forest personnel in planning
for the student trip was most heart
warming,” Dean Davis said in em
phasizing the friendly cooperation
of the Libby foresters. “Without
their strong cooperation it simply
could not be handled successfully.”

Veteran Rent Problem
Considered b y V F W
A discussion of “Veteran Rent
Problems” will be the main topic
at the meeting of the campus VFW
post Tuesday at 7:30, it was an
nounced by James L. Potter, Great
Falls, post commander.
The group, which will meet in
the Silver room of the Student
Union, will also discuss letters re
questing political candidates’ views
on veteran legislation.

IRC To Discuss
foreign Policy
The International Relations club
meets tonight in the Bitterroot
room of the Student Union building
at 7:30. Art Clowes, Glasgow,
chairman of the club, said that a
panel discussion will comprise the
main feature of the program.
The topic is: “Resolved: That we
should continue our present state
department foreign policy toward
Russia.” Those participating are
Ray Berry and Dale McGarvey,
Kalispell; William Pattison, Ryegate, and Joe McCracken, Dillon.
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A K P Announces
Rushing Party

FOUL SHOTS

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity, has invited 16
men to a rush party at Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Line’s home Thurs
day night announced Frank York,
Missoula, secretary, yesterday.
Roy tJ. Ely, professor of eco
nomics; Donald J. Emblem, pro
fessor of business administration,
and Dean T. H. Smith of the
business administration school, all
members of Alpha Kappa Psi, are
also invited, York said.
The following men have been
asked: Bill George, Dillon; J. G.
Gottfried, Sunburst; Harry Isch,
Kalispell; Joe H. Kappes, Great
Falls; Robert Kenyon, Arthur Lalime, Bob Tweto and Russell
Gates, Missoula; Archie Lowthian,
Peerless.
Maurice Maffei, Butte; Gerald
Smeltzer, Baker; Arvin Stenehjem, Plentywood; Doug Wallin,
Rosebud; H. W. Williamson, Poi
son; Clyde Carrington, Belgrade,
and Robert Dowen, Chinook.
The party will be from 8 o’clock
until 10 o’clock, according to York.

BY DICK KERN
The Bobcat-Grizzly game each
year invariably turns up some
outstanding examples of phys
ical proficiency and also some
shining bits of misconduct or
dinarily on the part of a spec
tator.
Possibly the two most dear cut
examples of ability were the kick
ing of Bill Reynolds and the ball
handling of quarterback Johnny
Helding. Reynolds’ 69 yard boot
( actually 79 yards as he kicked
from 10 yards behind the line of
scrimmage) was very possibly the
longest collegiate punt in the na
tion for that day.
Helding’s artistry throughout the
game and especially his behindthe-back hand-off of the ball on
several plays gave a, very clear
picture of the many talents re
quired of a T formation quarter
back.
The Foul Shot Award for

boneheadedness this week goes
to the spectator who threw
the empty tonic bottle out on
the playing field. A Grizzly
cheer-leader saw it and immed
iately ran, out and brought it
off the field. It was fortunate
that he did because about two
minutes later, on a punt, Dan
ny Yovetich piled into a Bobcat
receiver on the exact spot. If
the bottle had been there when
the tackle occurred it might
have resulted in a very messy
injury.
The last time this “big game”
was played was in -1941 and that
year a Grizzly fullback name of
Eso Naranehe was the big wheel
of the Montana club both offens
ively and on defense. Saturday’s
renewal establishing the Grizzlies
on top again was a fitting spec
tacle for Naranehe Memorial sta
dium.

Community Concerts start in
January.

CLEAN FRESH PURE
America’s FINEST Cigarette!
There’s an important difference in P hilip M orris
manufacture that lets the FULL FLA V O R of the
w orld’s finest tobaccos come through for your com
plete enjoyment— clean, fresh, pure!

00
This hat could well have been
expressly designed by Knox
for our own “ special” patron?.
The style is in the smartest
metropolitan manner. The brim
! is finished with a three-quarter
, welt, a Knox touch o f distincI tion in fine felt, for the dis
criminating.

Other Knox Hats
$6.50 to 920

MEN’S
SHOP
Florence Hotel Bldg.
Dickson & Dragstedt

That’s why the flavor’s ALL yours when you smoke
P hilip M orris ! That’s why P hilip M orris taste better
—smoke better— all day lon g !
N o wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere,
P hilip M orris is America’s FINEST Cigarette!

niupho
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